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0White Silks forsSummer
Several Thousand Yard at a Startlingly Low Priceite SaleWhKING

COTTON
The Shriners Are Coming!

Housewives,, Hotel, Rooming-Hous- e Anticipate Your Need
Here are price that would indicate the bottom ha dropped out of the

. cotton market, when exactly the reverse is true!
Glove Sale!

!

Sheets Full-Bleach- ed

Sheets
Famous

Cannon Sheets

Heavy White Imported Habutai
Yard-wid- e splendid quality Habutai at less than the regular

wholesale price while the lot of five hundred yards lasts. Yard
$2.19. -

3 5-In-
ch Soft Lustrous Wash Satin

A splendid Wash Satin in white and flesh only wears and
washes beautifully. You have paid twice as much for this beau-
tiful; fabric this last year. Only six hundred yards to sell at
this price. Yard $2.19.

Oyster White Imported Pongees
A limited quantity of this popular imported Pongee for sports

suits, dresses and separate skirts. On sale at very much less than
regular for this remarkable selling event. Yard- - $2.19.

Br Edwin Hullinger
(t?nitrt Vm. Htaff Oorrwpondmt.)

Paris, May Jl. The Stars and
Stripes and the tri-col- or of France
flew side by side Friday over every
American grave In France, white
doughboys and poilus performed
the military honors in a great Me-

morial day observance by the
French nation.

There were detachments from the
army of occupation at most of the cem-
eteries, but there were a few remote
burial grounds which the American
troops could not reach, and oyer these
graves detachments of poilus fifed vol-
leys for their comrades in arms. --

BET URN FROM CEftMAST
From every corner of France came re-

ports today of a great, national trib-
ute to the Americans which made it
seem almost as though France had over-
come for the moment the pangs of losing
nearly 2,000,000 of her own sons, to de-
vote her whole heart to the 70,000 cru-
saders from overseas. . '

General Allen, commanding the, Amer-
icans on the Rhine, sent every available
soldier back into France In detachments
to visit the various scattered cemeteries.

The principal ceremonies'' were at
Suresnes, where Ambassador Wallace
and Marshal Petain, commander in
chief of the French armies, delivered
addresses In memory of the dead, fol-
lowed by a volley from a platoon from
the Rhine. General Allen- spoke amid

.the beautifully kept graves at Romagne
and the regimental band of the Fifteenth
infantry played.
CHILDREN IOTI AMERICANS

'General Frank Parker was the
speaker at Ploisy, General John O'Ryan
at Bony, Colonel Cabot Ward at Beau--,
mont. Admiral Hum at Belleau wood,
and Colonel Sladen and Major Fochet
at Chateau Thierry.

Other ceremonies were at Toul, Thla--1
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These full-bleach- ed sheets are of heavy
weight, seamless fine cotton, absolutely free
from dressing, insuring durability and serv-

ice. Come in sizes
63x90 - - $1.95 81x90 - - $2.10
72x99 $2.05 81x99 - - $2.25

Pillow Case 48c and 50c Each

Good Blankets $2.85 Pair
Two hundred pairs of Cotton Blankets In

either white, grey or tan. Sizes 64x76 and
70x80 inches. This is one of the greatest
offerings in this sale, and we advise you to
come early. Only two pairs to a customer.

MaveIously. fine sheets the best-th- e

market affords and offered at less than mill
price today. Perfectly free from dressing.
In two sizes for this sale.

'

(Only six to a
customer.)

72x99 Inches - - $1.95
81x99 Inches - - $235

Satin Bed Spreads $6.75
One hundred of these beautiful; quality

'Satin Bed Spreads either hemmed or scal-
loped in bjg assortment of : attractive pat-
terns. This is an exceptionally low price
and therefore necessitates limiting quantities
to each customer.

Extra Special

$1.50 ,
Just six hundred pairs of

Import e.d and domestic
Lambskin . Gloves in , one
and two-cla- sp styles-w- hite

only with plain and
fancy embroidered backs.
Every pair perfect every
pair a wonderful valuel

Silk Gloves
$1.29

A couple of hundred
pairs of "Van Raalte" Mi-

lanese Silk Gloves in white
with heavy contrasting em-

broidery. Extra special,
St.29.

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & CK

HUNDREDS OF
DOZENS OF Heavy Radium Silk, Half Pride, atHuck ToWels --GEAr SAVING-S-
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LOT 1,
CHOICE 30c LOT 2, I

CHOICE $239c LOT 3,
CHOICE 55c

For one day, or while the quantity lasts, we will sell at just tfalf the regular prices
five hundred yards pf heavy Radium Silk. This is an entirely new lot the silks
are .the best quality and guaranteed to give satisfactory service. White and flesh.

Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe 9c Co.
court, is, Fismes, Neuf- - j

Extra heavy full-bleach- ed

Huck Towels size 18x36
inches. Best values we have
offered in years.

Imported Towels of double--

thread Huck. Splendid
weight and finish. Bought
more than a year ago tre-
mendous values!

Hemmed Huck Towels
size 19x38 inches. Cost

price absolutely disregarded.

chateau. Contrexevtlle. Vittel, LeMatis,
St. Nazaire, Dijon. Lan- -

IcreC Rouen, Chalons-Sur-Mam- e, Tours, k

UNION LINEN HUCK TOWELS OF GOOD STURDY QUALITY Size
18x36 inches. Extra special while the lot lasts 69c. Four Remarkable Offerings!

I 56-In- ch White All-Wo- ol Polo Cloth $5.95
A limited quantity of this much demanded all-wo- ol fabric at much less

Extra Special Bath Towels 60c
Bath Towels, made of double-pl- y thread to insure long service offered at this unusually

low price., They are pure white with corded borders. Only fifty dozen in the lot. Sale
limit six to a purchaser.

than today's wholesale cost.

Isevers, Mesves. St. Malxent. Juvingy,
Bordeaux, Marsailled, Lie Havre, La
Rochelle, Names and Lyons.

At every ceremony the French people
turned out in thousands, trudging along
dusty roads to bare their heads and
pray over the graves of their American
friends. It was, noteworthy that child-
ren were so numerous, almost . every
child carrying a wreath furnished by
the Red Cross or a simple boquet of
wild flowers plumed in the woods and
fields over which the Americans toiled
and fought.
SOLDIERS REMEMBERED

The Red Cross in Paris mobilised a
motor convoy system which carried
most of the. American colony to the
nearby cemeteries

At Brest, besides decorating the
graves, the French erected a huge
memorial cenotaph to Oie American
sailors burled there. .At Marseilles the
merchant sailors In port joined the
American colony in the ceremonies at
the request of the Q. A. It., and Clev-

eland Cox placed a wreath on the La-Faye- tte

memorial. -

More than 1,000,000 francs was raised

Unusual!
Sale of Women's

Pure Linen Sports

'Kerchiefs
Extra OH
Special JLi JC
We are absolutely disre-

garding the original cost of
these pure linen sports
handkerchiefs In pricing-the-

at 25c each.

Come In all the new
summer shadei checked
centers with plain borders,
stripes, swastika borders,
etc.

Street Floor,
. lipman, Wolfe & Co.

56-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Cream Serge
Yard $3.45

This splendid suiting and skirting fabric for
summer at an extra special price. Choice $3.45
a yard.

50-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Cream Serge
Yard $2.50

We proclaim this to be the best value in Ameri-
ca and at less than today's wholesale cost. Ex-
tra special $ 2.50 a yard.

Pure, Linen Crash
Yard 35c

A, fine opportunity toV
secure pure linen Crash
heavy weight either
bleached or brown, at this
remarkably low price.

demonstration of
value-givin- g for the King
Cotton Sale.

Plain White VoUe
Yard 35c

Beautiful finely woven
White Voile, with wide selv-
age j edges thirty-nin- e

inches wide so suitable for
waists and dresses. Saving
of more than Half 1

White Pique
Yard 35c .

Seven Hundred and Fifty
Yards of fine quality White
Pique all one pattern-suit- able

for separate skirts,
collars and for children's
wear. An exceptional value-givin-g

event for this sale.
by the Paris American colony, which $4-9- 5

WhiteTricotine and White Gabardine, Yd.
These splendid white dress fabrics, strictly all-wo- ol, forty-eig-ht inches

widea splendid quality, on sale while the quantity lasts, $4.95 a yard.

was spent for more than 70,000 wreaths,
or one to a grave. The wreaths were
distributed in time for the services.

Nor were Vie graveB in Belgium. Lux-
embourg and along the Rhine neglected.

Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe &' Co.2000 Yards Full Bleached Muslin 33c
STANDARD GRADE Bleached Muslin, perfectly free from dressing and full thirty-si- x

inches wide at the exceptionally low price of 33c a yard. Limit ten yards to a customer.

for the American committee had fore- -
thought of them. ;

- Throughout France the ceremonies
were official, the government having i

ordained a national observance to re--
consecrate the friendship of the two
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Extra-- A Grand Opportunity to Buy

Fine Wilton Rugs'Imperial" Long ClothNainsook
12 Yards $2.95

This is one of the best
Specials in the King Cotton
Sale. Exquisitely Soft Sheer
Nainsook, perfectly "free
from dressing, thirty-si- x

inches wide -- so lovely for
underwear, children's
clothes, and the like. Only
one piece to a customer.

"lmperiaF' Nainsook
10 Yards $3.75

Soft quality Nainsook spe-
cially fine and absolutely free
from dressing. The correct
weight for children's wear
and underwear. Thirty-si- x

inches wide. '

Pint-Siz-e

Vacuum
Bottles

$1.250
10 Yards $3.95

Soft chamois-finishe- d thirty-six-

-inch Long Cloth, so
suitable for night gowns,
underwear and the like, spe-
cially reduced for the King
Cotton Sale. A limited quan-
tity restriction.

AND THE SAVINGS ARE
TREMENDOUS

Yes. you will find all these prices Iess than
the prevailing retail quotations elsewhere. Be-

cause in Runs as in so many other lines we
actually UNDERSELL. .

And. remember, these are the better 'quality
, Wilton Rugs in the most attractive color com-
binations of old blue, rose, taupe and tan.Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

"countries. Cardinal Lucon of Rheims
requested his people to - offer their
prayers for the intention of the Ameri-
cans, i

FLOWERS MAKE STATUE
The scene at Suresnes cemetery caused

the eyes of many disciplined soldiers to
blink with tears.

Three battalions of French infantry,
.four cavalry squadrons and two bat-
teries joined the detachments of dough-
boys down from the Rhineland in pay-
ing homage to the fellows who died for
the great cause.

Thousands of Americans came to the
ceremonies, but they were assimilated
by the great multitude of French' peo-
ple who trudged to the little graveyard
atop the high promontory dominating
the Bois de Boulogne, It waa an Indel-
ible picture these fervent thousands
standing under the towering pure white
plaster figure of a doughboy rising
from a plinth of flowers laid there

, wreath by wreath.
"TAPS" ENDS CEREMONY

President Deschanel's card was
among those to be read on the wreaths
heaped at the foot of the silent dough-be- y

monument which stood relaxed with
rifle at the trail and a flicker of a smile
on the handsome features, faithfully
watching the sleep of his buddies.

The background was a grove along
whose edges the drawn sabres and burn-
ished cuirasses of the cavalry gleamed in
the sun. And down the slope, like lilies,
the white crosses slowed on the rreen.

Wilton Rugs

Fitted with nickel cup
and shoulder removable
filler. Keeps liquid hot for
twehty-fou- r hours and ice-co- ld

for seventy-tw- o hours.
Special while the lot

lasts, H.2S. No C. O. D.'s
or deliveries. No phone
orders.

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Size 8j4xl0j4-foo- t. .

Size 9x1 2-fo- ot . . ... ,

Size 9x1 2-fo- ot. . ... ,

Size 9x1 2-fo- ot

Size 9x1 2-fo- ot. .

..$89.50

..$ 99.75

. .$149.75

. .$159.75

. . $168.50
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 6c Co.

Another Demonstration of Big Values in

each wreathed in the tri-col- or and the

KING COTTON'S WHITE SALE BRINGS

Marvelous Values in
Laces and Embroideries

Here is some interesting news for mothers of daugh

Women's Hosiery
Give Credit to King Cotton

For' all the following offers are of cotton and all repre-
sent marvelous values: -

ters who will graduate also of interest to June brides.

10,000 Pieces
In Our Most Wonderful

Sale of White Ivory
"Tuskeloid" Toilet Ware, Half Price

of it! Ten-thousand-pi- purcha se and every piece! to sell at just half price.THINK is without doubt the most wonderful sale we have ever held and the most
', timely. Some in inlaid effects. See window display..

A splendid opportunity to choose gift for graduates and June brides. And it will bea splendid idea to anticipate the holiday gift needs, for no telling when again you will
have such stock of White Composition Ivory to choose from. SALE PRICES 18c to $6.25.

A few slightly marred pieces, also a collection-o- f samples, are included in this event.
The sale includes all of the following and many other articles:

Special Camisole

Stars and Stripes. ,
, Handkerchiefs hid many eyes as the

last volley cracked across the valley
and a bugler at the base of the statute
blew "Taps."
FOLLOW THEIR LEAD

The French girls have not forgotten
their friends, the Americans, for I saw
many of them kneeling before the white
crosses, praying devoutly or arranging
bunches of flowers on the mounds as
tbe column of steel helmeted French
troops moved away down the hill at the
clone of the ceremony. :

"The heroes who lie there," said Mar-
shal Petain in his, address, "are not in
exile, for France is their second mother-
land. She loves them and she comes to
pay them homage today as though they
were her own sons." .

"We cannot add to the honor won by
these men who died on the field of
honor," said Ambassador Wallace, "but
we can learn from their example and

ourselves to the tasks of the
peace which they died to gain."

Net Flouncing
$2.29 Yard

Net Flouncing thlrty-sl- x

inches wide wkh cluster ruf- -
fles and solid ruffles spe-
cially attractive for gradual
tion, confirmation and sum-

mer afternoon dresses.

Swiss Embroidery
Flouncing

Women's Full .

Fashioned White
Stockings $1.00
Lisle Stockings with double

toe and high spliced heel, dou-
ble garter proof hem top per-
fect fitting and .our famous
brand "Wear Well." Sizes 8 Y
to 1.00 pair.

Women's Fiber
Stockings $1.25
White, heavy fiber with wide

lisle tops and double garjer

Lace 22c Yard
Imitation two-thre- ad and

Piatt Val, beaded top, and
desirable patterns for sheer
and dainty lingerie.

36-Inc- h Organdy
Flouncing $2.95

Six Ruffles, pleated Van-
dyke point effects, colors
pink, white, rose, mais and
copen. , .

Organdy and Lace
for Collars 85c Yd.

A large assortment of col-

lar laces in cream and white,
Venise, Filet in pointed ef-

fects and embroidered or-
gandies. Colors pink, mate.

Women's Out-Siz- e

White Stockings
50c

Full-fashion- ed white "cotton
Stockings, perfect fitting, dou-
ble toe. sole and heel, and ex-
tra wide garter proof tops.
Splendid quality. Sizes
and 9yi onfcrj

Women's White
Mercerized

Stockings 75c
Plain and ? drop-stitc- h with

double toe and heel. Seam up
the back light weight, double
hem top. Sizes Syi, 9, 9x
and 10, 75c pair.

Mirrors
Hair Brushes
Combs
Trays
Cloth Brushes
Hat Brushes
Bonnet Brushes
Military Brush Sets

Pin Cushions
Jewel Boxes
Perfume Bottle Sets
Picture Frames
Hair Pin Holders
Hat, Pin Holders
Shoe Horns v '

Cuticle Knives

Whisk Brooms and :
Holder

: Candle Sticks
Buffers
Nail FUes

j Powder Boxes
v Hair Receivers

t Cream Jars
Salve Jars

Street Floor, Lipman. Wolfe &. Co.

95c Yard
Twenty-seve- n inch Swiss

Flouncing, goo d quality,
dainty patterns, finished with
French beading andT button- -'

hole dge. Splendid for chil-
dren's summer dresses and
an extraordinary value. ;

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. -

proof hem a good wearing

BRITAIN REMEMBERS 2000
AMERICANS BURIED THERE

By A. E. Jokasoa
(United News Staff Corropcmdnt.)

London, May 31. Great Britain Sun-
day bowed In a spirit of reverence for
the 2000 American dead soldiers, sailors
and marines and the 80 Ilusitania victims
who Ue buried in various parts of the
island.

It was an Anglo-Americ- an Memorial
day service which In London filled
Saint Margaret's Westminster with Brit
ish and Americans of all ranks of so-
ciety under the auspices of the Ameri-
can societies.

Everywhere the aiavea "were neat and
beautifully green as a result of careful
tending which has not relaxed since the
expedition sailed for home.

Sizesstocking of fine quality.
tVi, 9, 9 and 10..

lavender and copen.
Second Floor,

: i Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'a . ,
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